This list of 229 health organisations and related entities supporting the Voice was compiled by Croakey Health Media, and last updated on 1 November, 2023.

We welcome suggestions for additions and corrections, and acknowledge that this list is unlikely to be complete.

1. Aboriginal Drug and Alcohol Council South Australia
2. Aboriginal Health Council of Western Australia
3. Aboriginal Medical Services Alliance NT
4. Australian Indigenous Doctors Association
5. Australia Indigenous Psychologists Association
6. Central Australian Aboriginal Congress
7. Centre of Best Practice in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Suicide Prevention
8. Change the Record
9. Children’s Ground
10. Congress of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Nurses and Midwives
11. Djirra
12. First Peoples Health and Wellbeing
13. Gayaa Dhuwi (Proud Spirit) Australia
14. Lowitja Institute
15. Lowitja Journal Editorial Team
16. National Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation (NACCHO)
17. National Association of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Workers and Health Practitioners
18. National FVPLS Forum
19. National Health Leadership Forum (representing 12 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander organisations working in health and wellbeing)
20. OCHRe (Our Collaborations in Health Research): A national network for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander researchers
21. Onemda: Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health and Wellbeing, University of Melbourne
22. Purple House
23. Queensland Aboriginal and Islander Health Council
24. SNAICC, the national voice for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children
25. VACCHO
26. Western District ACCO collective (Victoria)

27. Access Health & Community (Victoria)
28. Alcohol and Drug Foundation
29. Alcohol Change Australia
30. Alcohol Change Victoria
31. Alliance for Gambling Reform
32. Allied Health Professions Australia
33. Amgen
34. Arriba Group
35. ASHM Health
36. Association of Australian Medical Research Institutes (Victorian chapter)
37. Asthma Australia
38. Australasian College for Emergency Medicine
39. Australian College of Mental Health Nurses
40. Australian College of Nursing
41. Australian College of Optometry
42. Australasian College of Surgeons
43. Australasian Epidemiological Association
44. Australasian Institute of Digital Health
45. Australasian Sleep Association
46. Australasian Society for Infectious Diseases
47. Australasian Society of Lifestyle Medicine
48. Australasian Sonographers Association
49. Australian Academy of Health and Medical Sciences
50. Australian Alcohol and Other Drugs Council
51. Australian Association For Adolescent Health
52. Australian Association of Medical Research Institutes
53. Australian Association of Psychologists
54. Australian Clinical Psychology Association
55. Australian College of Midwives
56. Australian College of Nursing
57. Australian College of Rural and Remote Medicine
58. Australian Council on Smoking and Health
59. Australian Global Health Alliance
60. Australian Health Promotion Association
61. Australian Medical Association
62. Australian Medical Council
63. Australian Medical Students Association
64. Australian Nursing and Midwifery Federation
65. Australian Nursing and Midwifery Federation (Vic branch)
66. Australian Physiotherapy Association
67. Australian Primary Health Care Nurses Association
68. Australian Psychological Society
69. Australian Research Alliance for Children and Youth
70. Australian Women’s Health Alliance

71. Banyule Community Health
72. Bayer Australia
73. Better Health Network
74. Beyond Blue
75. Biogen Australia
76. BlaQ
77. Bobby GoldSmith Foundation
78. Brain and Mind Centre
79. Burnet Institute

80. Cabrini Australia
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81. Calvary Healthcare
82. Cancer Council Australia
83. Cancer Council Victoria
84. CareFlight
85. Catholic Health Australia
86. Centre for Eye Research Australia
88. Charles Perkins Centre, University of Sydney
89. Climate and Health Alliance
90. cohealth
91. College of Intensive Care Medicine of Australia and NZ
92. Consumers Health Forum of Australia
93. Council of Academic Public Health Institutions Australasia
94. COTA Australia
95. Council of Presidents of Medical Colleges

96. Deafness Forum Australia

97. Diabetes Australia
98. Diabetes Victoria
99. Doctors for Environment Australia
100. Doctors for Yes
101. Doctors Reform Society
102. Doctors working in Aboriginal Medical Services
103. Doherty Institute

104. Each (Victoria)
105. Eastern Melbourne PHN

106. Family Planning Alliance Australia
107. First Voice
108. Flourish Australia
109. Food for Health Alliance
110. Foundation for Alcohol Research and Education (FARE)
111. Fred Hollows Foundation

112. Gateway Health
113. Gippsland Lakes Complete Health
114. Gippsland PHN
115. Glaucoma Australia
116. GLOBE Centre for Preventive Health and Nutrition

117. headspace National Youth Mental Health Foundation
118. Healthy Environments and Lives Network (HEAL Network)
119. Health and Community Services Union
120. Health Consumers’ Council (WA)
121. Health Consumers Tasmania
122. Health Equity Matters
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123. Health Justice Australia
124. Health Services Union
125. Hepatitis Australia
126. Hearing Care Industry Association
127. Heart Foundation
128. Hudson Institute of Medical Research
129. Hunter Medical Research Institute

130. Indigenous Eye Health Unit
131. Institute for Health Transformation, Deakin University
132. IPC Health

133. Jean Hailes For Women’s Health
134. Johnson & Johnson

135. Kidney Health Australia
136. Kirby Institute

137. La Trobe Health Advocate
138. LGBTIQ+ Health Australia
139. Liver Foundation
140. Lung Foundation Australia

141. Mater
142. McCabe Centre for Law and Cancer
143. Medical Journal of Australia
144. Medical Scientists Association of Victoria
145. Medical Software Industry Association
146. Medical Technology Association of Australia
147. Medicines Australia
148. Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF) Australia
149. Melbourne School of Population and Global Health
150. Mental Health Australia
151. Mental Health Coordinating Council
152. MentalHealth Victoria
153. Menzies School of Health Research
154. Merck Healthcare
155. Mercy Health
156. Mind Australia
157. MSD Australia & NZ
158. MSI Australia
159. Murdoch Children’s Research Institute
160. Murray PHN

161. National Ageing Research Institute
162. National Association of People with HIV Australia
163. National Eating Disorder Collaboration
164. National Heart Foundation
165. National Rural Health Alliance
166. Nossal Institute for Global Health  
167. North Western Melbourne PHN  
168. Novo Nordisk Pharmaceuticals  
169. NSW Nurses & Midwives Association  
170. Nursing Peaks Coalition  

171. Office of Global Health  
172. Orygen  

173. Palliative Care Australia  
174. People with Disability Australia  
175. Pharmaceutical Society of Australia  
176. Private Healthcare Australia  
177. Public Health Advocacy Institute of Western Australia  
178. Public Health Association of Australia  

179. Queensland Mental Health Commission  
180. Queensland Nursing & Midwifery Union  
181. Quit  

182. Reachout Australia  
183. Research Australia  

184. Royal Australasian College of Physicians  
185. Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Obstetricians and  
Gynaecologists  
186. Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Ophthalmologists  
187. Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Psychiatrists  
188. Royal Australian College of GPs  
189. Royal Australasian College of Physicians  
190. Rural Doctors Association of Australia  

191. SANE Australia  
192. Sanofi Australia & New Zealand  
193. Services for Australian Rural and Remote Allied Health  
194. Sight for All  
195. Smiling Mind  
196. Society of Hospital Pharmacists of Australia  
197. South Australian Health and Medical Research Institute  
198. South Eastern Melbourne PHN  
199. Southern Cross Care (NSW and ACT)  
200. St Vincents Health Australia  
201. Stephanie Alexander Kitchen Garden Foundation  
202. Stroke Foundation  
203. Suicide Prevention Australia  
204. Switchboard Victoria  
205. Sydney Children's Hospital Foundation  
206. Tandem, the Victorian peak body for mental health carers.
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207. Telethon Kids Institute
208. Telstra Health
209. The Australasian Professional Society on Alcohol and Other Drugs
210. The Australian Cardiovascular Alliance
211. The Matilda Centre for Research in Mental Health and Substance Abuse
212. The Shepherd Centre
213. Thorne Harbour Health
214. UnitingCare Queensland
215. United Workers Union
216. Vaada (Victoria)
217. VicHealth (Dr Sandro Demaio)
218. Victorian Healthcare Association
219. VIMIAC
220. Vision 2020
221. WAAC
222. WA Primary Health Alliance
223. Walter and Eliza Institute of Medical Research
224. Wesfarmers Health
225. Western Victorian PHN
226. Women’s Health East (Victoria)
227. Women’s Health Goulburn North East (Victoria)
228. World Wellness Group
229. Your Community Health